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Project Context
• ESRC / DFID funded project based at the ACC - Governing 

Food Systems to Alleviate Poverty in Secondary Cities in 
Africa.

• Geographical focus – African debates and evidence and 
countries where empirical work is being done – Kenya, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe.  (See Skinner and Haysom 2016 for 
evidence on SA)  

• Sources – ‘Informal Food Retail in Africa - A Review of 
Evidence’ and preliminary fieldwork findings.   



Context: Food Security Debates
• Crush and Frayne (2011: 544) note that the new global and African 

food security agenda is ‘overwhelmingly productionist and rural in its 

orientation, and is based on the premise that food insecurity is 

primarily a rural problem requiring a massive increase in smallholder 

production’. 

• Four critical dimensions of food security - availability, access, 

utilization and stability.  Food security debates have 

disproportionately focused on availability. 



Context: Accessibility 
• Crush and Frayne (2011b: 781) expand on the notion of access, noting 

that it ‘hinges primarily on the individual or household’s ability to 

purchase foodstuffs, which in turn depends on household income, 

the price of food and the location of food outlets’. 

• This may be so but we argue that access is also about the 

mechanisms that enable or hinder access such as spatial planning, 

food system inequalities, the ‘Big Food Transition”, etc. – as such 

accessibility is also facilitated through policy, governance and the 

market, across scales.



The Size of the Informal 
Sector



Employment in the Informal Sector
(as % of non-agricultural employment)

South Asia: 69%

East and Southeast Asia (excluding China): 57%

China*: 22%

Sub-Saharan Africa: 53%

Latin America and the Caribbean:  34%

* Estimates for urban China based on six cities

Source: Vanek et al, 2014: 10



Employment in the Informal Sector

Source Date
Of 

survey

Non-agricultural employment

% in informal 
employment

Men Wo-
men 

% in 
Informal 

sector 

Men Wo-
men

Kenya Household 
budget survey

2004/6 61 58 66 - - -

Zambia Labour Force 
Survey

2008 69.5 62.9 80.1 64.6 60.9 70.3

Zimbabwe Labour Force 
Survey

2004 51.6 42.7 42.7 39.6 31.2 53.1

Source:  Zambia and Zimbabwe, ILO 2013: 200-205, Kenya, Budlender, 2011: 2



Informal Trade
Zambia – In 2008 45% of all non-agricultural informal employment is in trade - 56% 

of women working in the informal economy trading (Source: LFS).    

Zimbabwe - Wholesale and retail constituted 33% of the total employment, second 

only to agriculture at 43% (2013:23) and had estimated an annual turnover of US 

$3.3 billion (World Bank / Finscope study 2013:28).  

Kenya - Budlender (2011) focuses on street traders and finds that the survey 

records ‘more than 220,000 urban street traders, of whom 63 per cent are women’.

Proportion of informal retailers, food retailers, is likely to be in the data but is not 

reported here or elsewhere – a huge missed opportunity for making this group of 

players in the food system visible.  



Food Insecurity and 
Informal Sector’s role in 
Food Access



Informal Food Economy & 
Access

AFSUN food security surveys conducted in a total of  6 453 households 
in eleven Southern African cities. 

The survey found that some 70% of households normally sourced food 
from informal outlets (Crush and Frayne, 2011:799).   

The survey also asked frequency of purchase by outlet.  
• 32% of households patronised the informal food economy almost every day

• 59 % did so at least once a week (2011: 800-2). 



Urban food security measure SSA 
(FANTA) – per selected sites

Frayne et al, 2010



Why Continued Use  of the IS 
- Dimensions of Access

• Spatial accessibility

• Price 

• Appropriate quantities

• Appropriate form 

• Offering credit  

• Other lived realities



Spatial distribution – Epworth          



Spatial distribution – Kisumu (South)



Supermarket penetration: 
Implications for informal 
traders and the food 
insecure 



Supermarket penetration

• Almost a decade ago, Weatherspoon and Reardon (2003) noted the 
rise of supermarkets in Africa. 

• In 2013  there were a reported 3167 supermarkets in South Africa 
and a total of 3741 stores in Sub Saharan Africa (Vink, 2013: 11).

• 2002 Shoprite had 77 retail stores in 13 African countries (excluding 
South Africa), but a decade later this had increased to 168 stores in 
18 countries. By August 2013 this had increased to 193 outlets, a 
store every two weeks (Vink, 2013: 9). 

• Supermarket expansion affects not just retail but also wider food 
system changes.



Implications
Argument that supermarket’s greater purchasing power and economies of 
scale will benefit the urban poor because of lower prices (?)

Do supermarkets make highly-processed foods more spatially and 
economically accessible? 

In some cases this has impacted negatively on informal retail while in others 
the formal and informal co-exist.

Supermarkets are certainly a point of food access but these are not the only 
“game in town” and are used interchangeably with the informal sector.



Informal Trade – Policy 
Trends 



Street Trader Trends
The general view is that street trade is not part of the imagination of a 
modern city. 

Street traders face a constant battle for legitimacy and a “right to the city” –
subjected to harsh oppression and at times, violent removal.

In CUP cities traders seen a problems that require removal to “trader malls” 
(Kisumu) or locations away from the city centre (Kitwe).

Growth in trade noted – in all three CUP cities new traders (<2 years)  make 
up as much as 60% of reported trade

Gender mix in all CUP sites refelcts an average 60/40 female/male split



Epworth (n189)

Kisumu (n191)



Street Trader Laws
Street trade is generally permitted in designated areas and enabled through a 
trader permit and/or other permits – in the case of food, often a health certificate 
(for staff and the store).

However, space is contested and city officals seem to have plans to clear traders 
completely or remove them to alternative locations –often on the periphery of the 
city centre.

Laws and policies are generally fluid and reflect the tensions in the devolution of 
power – by-laws may contradict state or national laws – also politics plays a key 
role with presidential decrees over-ruling policy (Grace Mugabe in Zimbabwe and 
President Lungu in Zambia)

Reality is tenuous security with traders subject to differing levels of official 
“action” – from desctruction to imprisonment.



Epworth

Kisumu



Epworth
Threats to business

Kisumu
Threats to business





Pre and post Operation Murambatsvina
Zimbabwe  



Conclusion
The evidence shows:

• the informal sector is an important source of employment, dominated by informal trade, with 
the sale of food a significant subsector within this trade. 

• Informal economy in general, and informal trade and food trade in particular, is a 
disproportionate source of employment for women.  

• African Food Security Urban Network’s surveys show that urban residents, and particularly 
low income households, regularly sourced food from the informal sector.  

• Despite supermarket penetration, the informal food sector persists.  

All of this evidence together establishes the importance of the informal economy in 
the food security.  

Despite this, the review of policy and practise trends particularly for street traders, 
suggests that it is at best benign neglect and at worse actively destructive.  
This has serious food security implications that are seldom recognised or assessed. 



Research priorities 
1. Assessing employment trends in informal food sector
2. Quantifying the informal foods sectors contribution to the economy and 

household well-being

3. Understanding food purchasing choices of low income households

4. Assessing the impact of supermarket expansion on food security of low 
income households and informal food vendors

5. Measuring the food security implications of street vendor evictions and 
ongoing lower level harassment

6. Exploring alternative planning and legal paradigms to support inclusive 
approaches

7. Interrogating the policy and regulatory environment and constraints for 
food vendors operating in private space.  
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